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WldMevieiveamToday's Interests int Woman's
By Rozella Bunch

Daily Health Service Return to Salem --

From Motor TripJennison Fight for Hoover t KChildWedding in
Wedding of
Miss Geiger
Simple Event

Delightful
Party Given
For John Barr

Don't Spoil TKe
Women Went Peace k

From Summer Test;
Seeking Good 1731

International amity Is the real
aim of the "Good-Wi- ll Tour to
Europe" that SO American busi

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnsto:
ru TAnAn Mllain IfMl 11,1New Church Ina-all-s. and Mrs. Theresa FanshetDuring His

DELIGHTFUL dinner . party
was given Tuesday evening

wedding of Miss ElisabethTHE and Mr. Walter Glese
first wedding to beTHE In the new Presbyterian nness and professional women areat the Hotel Marlon, honor- - of Maeleay was quietly sol DI DR. MORRIS, FISBBEXNlchUd is suddenly eoafroatod with

XAlto, ri tk. AsMricaa abSUat'a world In which all of theso ax--

of Yakima., Washington, have re
turned from an extended moto
trip through southern and easteri
Oregon. 1

The group motored as far sout)
as Ashland and Klamath Fallc
and -- were guests in Medford. an"v
Prospect. After visiting the Ore,
gon Caves and Crater Lake, the:

making this summer, according to
Lena Madealn Phillips, --presiuent
of the National Federation of Bus

Ins Mr. John Barr of Kansas City,
Missouri, who has boon the guest
of relatives in Salem for several

aaS ftTfU. tae .cjedingiy pieasanc kwibwi
Ehave disappeared.

emnised at four o'cloek Saturday
afternoon, July l, at the parson-
age of theGerman Baptist church.

Rev. G. W. Rutsch read the sin-
gle ring service in the presence of

iness and Professional Women's Immediately It Is punished forIn his analysis of the every-da- yweeks.

. church of Salem which was
formally .dedicated July XX, will
take place 8unday. August 1 2.
when Miss Edna Jennison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennison,
becomes the bride of Mr. Paul W.
Ellis of Salem. :

Mass Jennlson's brother. Rev.
Earl V. Jennings of Kingsburg,

clubs, leader of the group. wrong actions, it Is compelled 10

immediate reiattlves of the bridal"We do-n- ot necessarily expect
to return from Europe with an ln--

problems of the every-da- y. child.
Dr. Douglas A. Thorn calls atten-
tion to one situation likely to de-
velop la family. life that means a

eat what the rest of the fnmjly
eat. it is forced to find Its own v,--couple. highway to Bend, stopping at Pllo -

The bride wore a becoming wed Butte Inn. At Sisters. UnjJLSgreat deal-t- o the futuretCof the
entertainment and amusement.
The . natural reaction of the rea-
soning child is to respond with

ding gown of rose georgette and California, will eome to Salem tor galls and Mrs. Fansher remi. Vf,carried a bouquet of bride's roses child that may be concerned;;!:;
. Everyone knows that a sick perthe service. at Hansen camp, whlls Mr. astubbornness, sullennees, arguand sweet peas. V

a1There were no attendants. Mrs. Johnston were the gueero
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale ason is not easy to get along with In

most cases, is likely to be Irritable,
ment, whining and bad spells of
temper. The fault is, of course,Jason Lee Women's

Organization Meet
Mrs. Glese hi the daughter of

Mrs. Frieda Geiger, formerly of Camp Sherman. fnot entirely that of the child.to demand attention, or to want to
be let severely alone. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and the!)The child who is sick or recovMilwaukee. Wisconsin, and is the

ering from an Illness is entitled to
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guests returned to Salem by waj
of the McKensle Pass. -

A sick child is probably more
difficult than a sick adult, beThe three women's organisa special consideration, out reason

sister of Mrs. Ed Lucas, Mrs. Carl
Stropmaler and Mr. Martin Geiger,
all of . Salem. Mr. Glese is well--

The long table arranged In the
private dining room was centered
with an attractive combination of
sweet peas and tall tapers in pas-

tel shades.' Covers were placed
for the honor gvest, Mr. Barr. and
for rather Benedict of Mount
Angel; Rev. Thomas V. Keenan,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mies Jo-
sephine -- Barr. Karl, Henry, and
Lawrence Barr, Dr. Theresa M.
Schoettle. Miss Mary Schoettle.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Petrel, Miss
Anna Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Brock; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hartmaa. Mrs. Otto HartmaiC and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartman.

Mr. Barr left yesterday for hie
home in Missouri where he Is a
"prominent manofactnring Jeweler.
Mr. Barr and Mr. Henry Hartman
had Joint interests in a Jewelry
tore in Ohio fifty-thr- ee years ago.

Caroline Whitney

tions of Jason Lee Methodist should disanoear entirely in liscause of the Inability in most in-
stances to reason satisfactorily. Mr! and Mrs.' Mark McCalllster 1: 'contcol. It must understand tnatknown in Maeleay where he ban a
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In many instances, a child that halarge fruit farm. " "

their children, Marjorl, . Alien! ,

church, the Ladies' Aid and Wom-
an's Home and Foreign Missionary
their annual mid-summ- er meeting
yesterday afternoon at the home

it is receiving special considera-
tion because it Is sick and that acAfter a short wedding trip to and Doris, and Mr. and MrsvW. U ,southern Oregon, Mr. and Mrs.

been happy, companionable ' and
generally pleasant changes its
personality entirely after any fair-
ly long period of illness.

Pooler , motored to Belknarpcommodation to the rest; of . the
world 'Is perhaps one of Its mostof Mrs. J. M. Scharff on NebraskaGiese will return to make their Complaining that women mem Sprints for .the past week-en- d. ..avenue. Important functions.

The picnic dinner tables were When It becomes sick, the par.! All of the great psychologists Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Emmons,
bers of the republican national
committee had not been given suf-
ficient representation in conduct-
ing the Hoover-Curt- is campaign.

arranged on the lawns under the
large shade trees. and their . daughters, the Mlsseifwho have been giving ! special at-

tention to the problems of educa-
tion in recent years are convinced

Lucile and Marian Emmons, renInteresting talks 'were given in
Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, above, vice- - turned Tuesday from a fortnight's
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the afternoon by Mrs. N. J. Rea- - that the most important lessonLena Wadcsin Phillips chairman of the committee, is visit at Newport.

ems no longer trouble tbemselves
about its bad habits, the child is
waited upon, every whim is grati-
fied, it is constantly entertained
and amused, its appetite is en-
couraged by giving it only thethings it likes to eat.

When the illness has passed, the

soner, Mrs. C. S. Read, and by than can be taught to any child isplanning to direct the organizationternational federation immediate
of women in behalf of the ticket. the proper method - of meeting

tough situations In life and over
Miss Mildred Mohr who discussed
her work among the coal miners
families in Pennsylvania in a par-
ticularly entertaining manner.

ly insured." Miss Phillips said, on
departing. CAN'T PRAISEMarried Last Night

An event of last night in Port
Icoming barriers as they arise.Guests in Salem

home at Maeleay. -

Jessups Honored
At Dinner Party

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Jessup (Amelia Babcock)
who are leaving shortly for South
America. Mrs. Ida M. Babcock en-
tertained Tuesday evening in her
home at 749 North Commercial
street, with an attractive family,
dinner party.

Covers were placed at the dining
table, centered with a colorful ar-
rangement of summer blossoms,
for thehonor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessup: Mrs. W. p. Babcock, Mrs.
Mary Haas, Mr. R. Shelton, Mrs.

"But we do expect to lay the Forty women were In attendfoundations for a strong organizland was the marriage of Miss Enroute to Eastance for the afternoon. Severalation at some future time. AsCaroline May Whitney, daughter women from the Old. People's Menus for the Family IT ENOUGHwomen, we all believe In internaof Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Whit home were included in the guesttional peace. group.ney. and Wylie Chandler Bent,
which was solemnised at the First

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Miller and
their two daughters, Elizabeth and
Catherine of Canon City, Colorado, LvJIsl E. Prnkham's Vegetablethe top and serve from baking

dish.
'As a first step towards better

understanding we want to see how
European women work, what pro

Presbyterian church with the Rev. Marriage of W. U. CompoaiMlHelpHeTSoMucli cJohn W. Beard officiating.
Students AnnouncedA reception at the home of Mrs.

R. D. Inman in Westover followed K iawef ab MA - ' I MAt tTr

were guests Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Penney.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller who have
been touring In California are en-rou- te

to Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus hare

anything but Lydia C Plat-a- mthe service. Jane woodruff. Miss Bertha Bab Announcements of the mar vegeiMio

gress they are making, what new
vocations are opening up to them,
whether they are having the same
difficulties and the same solutions
we have."

"Women play an Increasingly
Important part in the development

cock and the hostess, Ida M. Bab pound fofMage of Miss Dorothy Marie Wll--Miss Helen Pettyjohn and Mrs.
Johan Krabbe were among the months andlams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Williams, and John P. Rus cannot praWas their house guests for the re
enough. I wefbf3 1

cock.

Will Make Future
Home in Washington

sell which took place Saturday,of each of the great countries of mainder of the week, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clark and Orval

out-of-to- guests at the wedding.

Mrs. William Abell
Leaving for South

By Sister Mary
BREAKFAST Sliced peaches,

soft cooked eggs, bread crumb
pancakes, syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON Stuffed baked po-
tatoes, lettuce sandwiches, lemon-
ade.

DINNER Ham and potato pie,
apple, celery and nut salad, goose-
berry pie, milk, coffee.

Ham and Potato Pie
Four or five potatoes, 1 cup

minced cooked ham, 1 cup cooked
tiny onions, 1 4 cups cooked peas,
4 tablespoons butter.

Boil potatoes In their "jackets."
When tender peel and mash. Sea-
son well witbsalt and pepper and
butter and beat in enough milk to

'make light. Put a layer into a
well buttered baking dish, add a
layer of ham, one of peas and one

July 28, in Milwaukee, Oregon,
have been received by Salemthe world. A mutual understand-

ing between women of all coun Clark of Tacoma, Washington.
friends.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Russell attries cannot fail to be a helpful
After spending several weeks InThe Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Heineckfactor In helping to bring about

about 100 pound' ,

and was not akh I

to do any kind r

of work. Mjt
housework wai
done by mjf .;
mother and nai :

out-of-doo- worl
was not done. 1

tended Willamette university. Mr.
Mrs. William Henry Abell (Mar and their daughters, the Misses

Bloise, Ruth and Evangeline Hfin- - Russell was graduated from thethe great eventuality we all so
earnestly desire, lasting peace."

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Today

Marion County Veterans'
association. Sllverton. Bus
will leave Terminal hotel
promptly at 10:00 o'clock.

St. John's Lutheran church.
Sponsoring .social. Church
lawn, 16th and A streets. 6-- 9

o'clock.
U. S. Grant Circle, G. A. R.

Business meeting. Armory.
2:00 o'clock.

. Friday
First Presbyterian Church

school. Annual picnic. Fair-
grounds. 3 o'clock. Dinner
served at 6 o'clock.

Saturday
Woman's Relief Corps. Mc-Corn- ack

Hall. 2:30 o'clock.

Salem as the guest of Mrs. George
Dunsford, Miss Florence Bone has
returned to her home in Portland.

garet Alden) of Los Angeles, Cal
ck, left yesterday for Okanogan. university in 1927 and for the past

year has been attending the Uniifornia, Is leaving today for her
19 WV.-.'-- fit-Washington where they will makeMrs. Ercel Kay and her small

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Query and.heir future home.son. Tommy, returned Sunday eve have taken four bottles of the Veg 1

ning after spending several weeks

versity of Oregon medical school
in Portland.

Mrs. W. J. Roughton
The Heinecks are well-know- n in

Salem where they have resided for table Compound ana now x am wen t-- -

mmA ,(hm ami fml fine. I l!Ot --1 4

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Davenport re-
turned Monday from a week's stayat Gamp Hansen on the Metollus

sister-in-la- w to take is after her lasU' ,river. at Ocean Park and Yachats.many years. The Misses Heineck
are all graduates of Willamette

home in the south after spending
a month in Salem with her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. George H.
Alden.

'

Miss Velleda Ohmart has as her
guest this week. Miss Mabel Flatt
of Eugene. Miss Ohmart and Miss
Flatt are students at Willamette
university and members of Alpiba
Phi Alpha sorority.

baby came and she la stronger bow t
r .,.11if nniia it enourh." VIES V

v

fHostess at Dinner Mrs. A. A. Schramm and heruniversity and will teach in-- theMr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Miss
of onions. Dot each layer of veg-
etables with butter. Continue
with layer for layer until all is
used, making the last layer of po-
tato. Put into a hot oven to brown

Hattii V. EasTiX, R. 1. Kingston l'tYakima high school next year.Naomi Phelps and Miss Renska three children, Patricia, Susanne
The engagement of Miss Evan Mrs. Willis J. Roughton was Missouri.Swart motored to Champoeg Sun and Phillip, are spending several

geline Heineck and Raskin Blatchday to attend the memorial serv weeks at Newport.hostess at a charmingly-appointe- d
ford, son of Dr. and Mrs. BenjaminIces. dinner party last evening in herBlatchford, was announced in the
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home on Chemeketa street, com-
plimenting Mr. and Mrs. Oliverspring.
Jessup who are leaving Saturday
for Los Angeles. They will sail
from Los Angeles the middle of

Recent Guest Here
Returns to North the month for Buenos Aires wht-r-

they.will make their future home.M IIemD;"lsLi)nN j m mMrs. Johan Krabbe (Winifred
Gamble) who has been the guest
of Miss Helen Pettyjohn for the

High School Leagues
Hold Joint Picnicpast week, to leaving today, ac

companied by Miss Pettyjohn, for
her home in Bellingbam, Wash a m m w. - m u m m t-- m iThe high school leagues of theing about ington. Jason Lee and Lutheran churches

enjoyed a picnic Monday eveningMr. and Mrs. Krabbe are oc
at Hager's Grove.cupying a camp near. Bellingham

while Mr. Krabbe is connected The picnic dinner was served atwith the construction of a building six o'clock. A baseball game was rfAfor the Olympic Portland Cement the principal feature of the evecompany. ning.
GREGG'S

SWET CREAM

.

Art Section Meets Mrs. Paul E. Petri
Goes to East CoastWith Dr. Rowland

Dr. Mary C. Rowland was hosi Salem friends will be interested131 HI 111 ILSift. ers at the meeting of the Art sec to know that Mrs. Paul E. Petri
Him has gone to East Orange, NewBREAD tion of the Salem Arts league

Monday evening In her studio-residen-ce

on Court street.
The evening was spent sketch

Jersey, to be with her mother,
Mrs. Homer Jeffreys, for the

AS SPONSORED BY
MALLINSON
BOTANY
AND

month of August.ing from life with, Dr. Rowland's
daughter. Mrs. Louis Greene, act-
ing as model.

Discovery of the long ought for way to
employ die nutritive and digestive qualities
of Sweet Cream Buttermilk has opened up
reromtioaary fields in bread making sci

Mrs. T. A. Livesley
Dr. Ralph Gilbert brought a

number of his paintings to the Leaving for Beach
meeting.

Mrs. T. A. Livesley and berThe section will meet again in
two weeks at Dr. Rowland's daughter, Patsy, are leaving this
studio. morning for Agate Beach where

they will remain for several
Visit Relatives
Near Hood River

weeks.

After spending the past three
weeks In the country, Mrs. Glenn
H. Gregg and her infant son, Ken-
neth Stevenson, have returned to
their home at 150 Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn re
turned early in the week after
spending three days with Mrs
Rahn's brother .and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Miller at their
summer home near. Hood River
Mr. and Mrs. Rahn-motore- d to
Salem by way of the McKenile
Pass.

A Richer Flavor
More Nutrition
Finer Texture

Lasting Freshness
10c Small Loaf 15c Long Loaf

Buttermilk aid digestion. We --use plenty
of It. 8weOramButtenm1kglTeaaUthe
fine flavor of butter --without its hardening
qualities and adds other strengdvglving
elements of milk that butter CANNOTgive.
8trength for the chfldin-Digestibfl- ity for
grown-up-s. Delicious new flavor for all.
The royalty of table and toasting breads.

PHONE NOWAjJc your Qrocer
for Sweet Cream Buttermilk
Bread by NAME

After spending a week in their
cottage at Newport.. Mr. and Mrs
Louis Bechtel returned Tuesday to

. savestheir home In Salem.

The fashion calendar lifts

its pages so that we may

peep into the new fabrics

for fall and if you are a
fashion-wis-e person who

plans her wardrobe early

even if it is only mentally

see these new weaves be-fo- re

you go any further.

Silks with a slight rough

surface. Prints in dark

tones. Satins, reversible,

high t weight woolens,

charming in their novel

weaves end designs. Fab-

rics for every autumn heed

first presented here. I

Mrs. Curtis B. Cross, Mrs. Don
Young and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry
motored to Portland yesterday, re MMmaining for the day.

-

Mrs." Louis Greene of Portland
Is the 'guest 'of her mother, Dr.
Mary C. Rowland, for the greater
part or the summer.

V .

Miss Elma Weller is leaving Sat
urday morning for Nye Beach

SEE the cost chart at this
showing that while

cheap paint saves less
than $4.00 on the average

: house,Quality Paintsaves
$2103 In five years. .

where she will remain 'for the
month of August.

fe?"Si
p-

NEW!
(I MV New stripe sports, flannels, printed

challis, pussy willow Drinted in
new autumn colors, novelty Molly--O

crepes. Also the new velveteens.

THERE is NO SUBSTITUTE;
Better-YetBaldngC- o.

Is a hijhest Quality Paint thct :

keeps out moisture and decay "

savea repair tnlla I

Doot delay painting ! Delay
means decay I Be tors to sea
tha cost than I

Gabriel Powder & --

- Supply Co.
Capitol and Union TeIephomes

. . " 723 "and 248

j - -

. V -- ll li " " n ... iSniA"" ":'- P"Your Home Baker" SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT
.-

-.
i STORE - - -

V STANDARD OIL FT.ODUO

"V 1 4 ff


